Forest Dale Elementary
Helpful Kid Counselors
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
One thing you con count on is that our kid counselors love to help our
kids. One area that we really concentrate on is homework. Many mes
during homework a child will need a li le extra help with a math problem or maybe with some spelling words.
Our kid counselors will sit down with them and help them work through
it. In the picture to your le kid counselor, Grant Fellabaum is working
with one fourth grader and one fi h grader on their computer research.
The lap tops they are using help them get a jump start on any project
that is needed for their class.
Our kid counselors work hard to be posi ve role models and mentors to
every child in our program. It is a privilege to work with your children
and we enjoy every minute of it!

It’s The Witching Hour at our LOAS party!
By: Valeska Simmonds FDE Site Supervisor
It was indeed the witching hour at the FDE Lights on A er School
Party on October 26th! It was by far one of the best costume pares we have ever had. A big thank you to Stacie Rogers for helping us decide the costume contest. We had so many great costumes to choose from, it was diﬃcult to pick the winners!
One of our contestants pictured to the right were Abbie Buls and
her mom dressed as a witch and her pet ki y. Mrs. Buls went all
out and captured the perfect image of the Wicked Witch of the
East! What an awesome costume! During the a ernoon we saw
giant hamsters, astronauts, aliens, pirates and Davey Jones himself graced with his prescience! What a great day and what a
great party! Thank you to everyone who joined us to make this
day very special for all of our children! Happy Halloween!
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